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More than 500 participants took Pilrt in
the Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
annual meeting held March 21-22 at Park
Hill Churcli in North Little Rock.
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International missio.efforts reflect growth
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Marty Croll
SBC Foreign Mission Board

ight-foot-tall grass closes around Fred Allen as he turns his
four-whec:J.drivevehiclcoff a rocky road in Zambia's Western
Province. It's another day of church developer's work for
the Southern Baptist foreign missionary, who moved from a
career In music ministry three years ago in Lusaka to minister to
the gospel-huE:~gry Lozi people.
In three years, Atlen has seen 15 Lozi Baptist churches and 10
fellowships started. Invitations to start new groups keep coming
from other villages. People are responding in such numbers that
Allen and his wife, Joy, buy baptism certificates by the ream. And
they haven't had time to complete a survey for the missionaries
who will succeed them after they retire later this year.
"People thought I was crazy to start a new work three years
from my retirement," Allen rccilled. "They asked: 'Do you feel
you can do the job of a church developer? ' I'm not a theologian
or a preacher."
But the AUens, like Foreign Mission Board missionaries· in
other responsive areas, found that yielding their spirits to God
produced better results than relying on technical preparation.
Responsive pockets of people like the Lozi account for
continuing growth in Southern Baptist foreign mission efforts.
Last year missionaries and local Baptists with whom they worked
started 2,367 new churches and baptized 283,674 new Christians.
Total membership, fueled by response o n key mission fields, was
reported at approximately 4.1 million. The number of churches
increased by 2 percent to 39,876.

E

'Another healtlly year'
These figures and others, just released by the Foreign Mission
Board in its annual statistical report for 1996, indicate another
healthy year for missionary effons, although not a record· breaking
one. The report also indicates a quickly expanding ministry in
areas the FMB considers ~harvest fields" and "The Last Frontier"
-a world region with tittle access to the gospel.
But the figures - which show that the most productive 25
mission fields accounted for 80 percent of the growth worldwide
-reflect changes designed to help missionaries o n less productive
fields reach new people. Although not a new trend , 66 fields
showed no new church starts at all last year.
During "'a February meeting of the FMB's trustees; president
Jerry Rankin proposed a sweeping ·~organization of overseas
work ~ The resuucruring would seck to capitalize on new growth
and determine how to cooperate with God to invigorate work in
slower areas, said Avery Willis, the FMB's senior vice president
for overseas operations. Trustees plan to act o n that proposal
durin8, their next two meetings.
Future growth will depend a lot on how in tunc missionaries
are with where God~ moving, Willis said. Where God is apparently
moving in north central India, workers are reporting dispro·
· ponionate growth. After just seven years of work , 387 churc hes
have st2rtcd among a people group there- 157 new churches
and 382 preaching points In the p ast year alone.
Other statistics from The last Frontier show several first-ever
churches among a number of people groups. In one area of
central Asia , after a year and a half of witness and wOrk, seven
Buddhist men now meet to study the Bible, forming the nucle us
of what will become a church . Jn a city of northern Africa , five
churches of Muslim converts are thriving after the first Southern
Baptist couple arrived frve years ago.
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Executive Board okays restructuring
Trennls Henderson
Editor, Alkansas Baptist

oving a major step closer to reality, proposed
rc:stru~turing of the Arkansas Baptist
Executive Board staff has gained unanimous
approval of the state convention's Executive Board
members. A special caUcd meeting of the board was
held March 27 in Little Rock to address the issue.
The state convention's current structure study
was initiated in 1995 "to study and recomme.nd a
plan by which the Arkansas Baptist State Convention

M

can mo re effectively meet the challenges of the 21st

century ... A 13·membersteeringcommittce, chaired
by Tim Reddin, director of rilissions for Central
Association, worked with three nine-member
subcommittees to develop recommendations for
consideration by convention messengers.
While the committee continues to work on

proposals related to the ABSC 's stateWide agencies
and institutions, recommendations concerning the
Executive Board staff have now been approved
by the Executive Board's operating and program
comminees as well as the full board. Proposals
related to the agencicsind instirutions are scheduled
to be considered during the board'sAugustmeeting,
with the overall structure study to be addressed by
state convention messengers in November.
Proposals approved last week by the full board
include a mission statement, vision statement and
29 core values focusing on t\J.e topics of the Bible,
persons, the church, growth, integrity and staff.
The bulk of the proposals center around the
assignment of Executive Board ministries, with the
staff structure moving from 1i departments to a
network of seven rninistry·based teams and a central
ministry planning team . .
Reddin told board members the study has
included the four phases of orientation, fac t·finding,
report development and recommendations. "9ur
goal throughout this process has been to be inclusive
in spirit and in practice, to wo rk in harmony," he
explained.
Noting that the committee has sought to
de termine "what is best and what is workable for
Arkansas" while co nsulting with board members,
convention staff and other Arkansas Baptists, Reddin
added, "I'm pleased with the higli degree of
partnership and trust we 've bcerl able to maintain
throughout this process."
State convention executive director Emil Turner
affirmed that "at every level where this proposal has
been seen, it has been approved unanimously."
Explaining that the goal of the proposed structure
is to "reach the world one church at a time 1"
said the primary focus of the vision statement is
impact. "These recommendations propose that
we move from activity focus to impact foc us." he
added, "Impact is mo re valuable than ac tivity.
"We need to be driven by a sense o f making an
impact," he emphasized. "We don't need more ·
activities; we need more results. "
During Executive Board disc ussion o f the
proposals";"several questions were raised concerning
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

the plan to place Woman 's Missionary Union·
·related work in a team named "missions
promotio n" as well as the proposal to keep
missions promotion separate from the missions
team which primaril~ wm be involved in hands·
on missions effo rts.
Acknowledging that "we have not prepared
a philosophically perfect organization," Turner
added that "the missions promotion team can be
a stronger advocate for missions as a separate
team. • Also noting that "a combined team would
be large and more diffic ult to manage," he pointed
out, ...Ibis lsn 't pure, but it's practical."
Choosing to leave the structure proposal
intact, board members did vote to rename the
missions promotion team as the missions support
team and rename the missions team as the
missions ministry team in an effort to clarify the
two teams' 'Ctiffering roles.
·
Board members also asked about the impact
the new structure will have on the nurilbcr of
staff members. Although the study "was not
proposcd ... as a downsizing measure, " Turner
said, "I believe this will reduce the staff. If you
have seven teams instead of 12 departments, you
wiU need less support staff."
Emphasizing that there arc no plans to ask any
of the Executive Board's professional staff to
resign, he added, "There will be a smaller organi·
zationalstructure. ltisalreadyhappeningthrough
attrition. We are growing down right now but
we are not doing it by forcing people out." ·
Evaluating the overall goals of the structure
study, Turner said, "We will not ' impose our
structure on churches. We will seek to make an
impact and respond to churches. We are serving
the churches; the churches aren't serving Us."
If approved by convention messengers in
November, the new structure will begin
operating in January 1998, with the goal of completing implementation no later than july 1998.

Mission Statement
The Executive
Board programs of
the ABSC exist to
assist individual
churches and
associations to
accomplish their
biblical mission.

VIsion Statement
We seek to impact
individual churches
and associations
by providing the
highest quality
people, services
and information
that wiil enable our
churches to
evangelize the .lost,
start new work,
worship God,
develop believers
and minister to
people.
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he mailed the note to c:ncoui'agc: a

new missionary. She wrote Just these

words: wHow shall they call upon
Him In whom they hove not believed? And
how sh:IU they believe In Him whom they
have not heard? And how sh:IU they hear
without a preacher? And how shall they

preach unless they arc: sent?" (Romans
10:14, 15). She did not sign the note. The
wrong person opened the envelope, read
the note and thought the message was for
him. He tucked the note lnto his Bible:. But

Jeanne Wright
ixty-two, sixty-five, !"(:tired, Social

S

Security checks, Annuity Board
recipients, thisyearthesewordstook
on new meaning. They desc ribed us.
We heard the good news that the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation will help
retired pascors set up trusts . We made an
appointment with David Moore and he

gradously asked those questions about
what we had to leave for our posterity.
A5 we ldt his office I thought about the:
few tlnanctal assets we have and wondered

about the value our children and grandchildren would place on our things when
that day comes. Then 1 thought of the
Bible I wUl leave each of them .
I heard Mrs. Don Bingham suggest
reading the Bible through for each of your
children. When we left Uttle Rock for

--- -

God' s word alw.~ys bears fruit. Within a
few days, God used that note to convict
the young man who received It "by
accident " that he was caUcd to the ministry.
One of my prayers for our churches is
that God will raise up men and women and
boys and girls to serve with their Uves.Jotn'
In this prayer. God still calls preachers,
church staff and missionaries. May their
tribe Increase!
• Have you read Battle For a
GeneraHon by Ron Hutchcraft? (Moody,
1996). This Is a great book for youth
workers, especially youth Sunday School
teachers. Next to the Bible, it presents one
of the clearest pictures of lostness I have
~erseen . Pastors, deacons , youth workers
-the whole church could profit from this
book.

"God comes In response to humble dependency upon Him
•nd tlult Is moat ciNify
expraued ttvougll .,.,...
_:'Bill Bliff.

FMB appointment service
prayer coordinator
"TIHI cllurcll 118i ncithtng more

urgent to do thlln rucll people
before thlllr Jives tum 118rd."

-Randy BranUey,
ABSC youth evangelismassociate

Executive director's schedule:
A~~lrfh (~iWj :~~t Breakfast, Park Hill,

un,e
wOrld:ls - for our pra"ng, our.

April 8 (p.m.) FMB Appointment Service
April13·16 FBC, Walnut Ridge
South Korea , my goal was to read a Bible
through for each of our three children
and five grnndchildrcn. l have jwt finished
that glorious privilege.
Wonderful hours have been spent
praying for that child as 1 read, underlined
and shared verses claimed for them . I
marked verses God had used in my life and ·
our lives as a family . I will continue to usc
these verses in my prayers for them the
rest of my life.
I remembered the testimony of Dr.
W.O . Vaught. When he wastoo iU to pray,
he shared with us that his grandmother
had told him , " I have bottled up prayers
for you and when you need them they arc
there.~ When he was sick he would just
say "Lord, unbottlc one of my grandmother's prayers fo r me."
A marked Dible, bowls o r bottles of
prayers (Revelation 5:8) arc the eternal
inheritance that I plan to leave to our
children andgrandchlldrcn. I expect them
10 reap the dividend long after the financial
assets arc gone.
Miss Benha Smith used to teU me,
wjeanne, only two things last forever people and the Word of God ." This is an
eternal investment.
Jeanne Wright is director of Frie ndship
Interna tio nal, a ministry to internationals
sponsored by area Baptist churches.

inform ... inspire... involve ...

---Be in the know.
_...-
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giving and IHii going."
- Kay Roberts;
foreign missions volunteer
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Preserve and protect religious freedom
uring an editors' tour of .the Holy
und 12st t.aU, one of the primary
goals of Israeli govcm.ment officials
was to discover ways to stre ngthen
AmeriC211 tourism in Israel. Despite their
dforts, other government leaders have

D

recently unveiled a proposal that could
potenti>Jiy derail Christian pilgrimages to
the Holy Land for years to come.
While damaging Israel's tourism
industry is not the goal of the plan, the
results could be devastating both to the
nation of Israel and to thousands of
American Christians who desire to visit

the land of]esus" earthly ministry.
Far more crucial than Holy Land
vacations, however, is the potential impact
on n=Uglousfn:edom in Israel. The problem
is a bill introduced in the Israeli Kncsset
which coulil make • Inducement for
religious conversion" punishable by a year
in jail. The proposed bill aln=ady has been
ap,Proved 21-7 by a Kncsset committee
and now faces rwo readings before Israel 's
full lawmaldng body.
Although sponsors of the bill insist the
measure is not targeted specifically against
Christian cvangeUsm, they aclcnowledge
it could easily be interpreted 't hat way.
Such legislation stands in dln:ct opposition

to Israel's endorsement of the United
Nations' Universal Declaration of Human
Rights which suppor:ts "freedom of
thought, conscience and religion."
How docs the possibility of religious
restrictions in a nation.halfway around the
world impact Arkansas Baptists?
Messianic jewish leader Baruch Maoz
has called on Southern Baptists and other
denominations in the U.S. to protest the
proposed laws. He suggested contacting
congressmen and other government
leaders in an effort to persuade Knesset
members to vote against the plan.
"It is extremely important that as many
telephone calls and lcrtcrs of protest as
possible arc reCeived at Israeli embassies

and the office of the Israeli prime minister,
and that these: are received as soon as
possible," Maoz decla.red. "Perhaps the
pressure of internal politics will be
balanced by wider concerns and the bill
will be laid to n=st in the dustbin of illconceived ideas, where it belongs."
Expressing concern over "the proposed
. law that would Urn It freedom of n=Uglon in
Israel,• Arbnsan]ohnAnthony, a Southern
Baptist representative to Jsrad , added,
"Please infonn Baptists of this danger and
ask them to pray this will not happen. •
The Baptist World AJUance has joined
the protest, with BWA general se=tary
Denton Lotz calling on Israeli Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu to work to
"discour.age such precipitous actions
whjch send the message to the world of
intolerance and lack of beUef in n=Uglous
freedom for au people."
Hopefully, Israel's lawmakers will see
the wisdom of pn=servlng and protecting
true n=Uglous freedom. Vl'hat a tragedy It.
wou1d be to outlaw the sprCad of' the
gospel in the very land when= Jesus Christ
urged His followers to "be my witnesses
both in Jerusalem and in au]udea and in
Samaria and unto the uttennost pan of the
eatth."

IBI letters to the editor I_
•unsung heroes'
Much has been said in Arkadelphia the
past few weeks about "unsung heroes."
We think iinmcdiatcly of the men of the
Arkansas Baptist Disaster RellefTeam who
have fed our town and the Baptist women
who have provided child care for families
hit by the tornado. The splrit of these: men
and women has been unbelievable and I
feel honored to be associated with them as
a Southern Baptist and a believer in jesus
Christ.
Yet then= Is a group of people who
have been a part of these: ministries in
Arkadelphia who will probably never see
the faces of those they've helped. So on
behalf of my church, First Baptist, I want
to thank the wives, husbands and bmlly .
members of the Arkansas Baptist Men and
Women who have served hei-c:. You have
kc:pt your home going and taken care
· of your children alone for two weeks.
"lbanks" is sometimes such an inadequate
word, but prayer is never inadequate, so
we an= praying that God will especi>Jiy
bless your home and t.amUy. God has
aln=ady done this In one way. He has given

' NEWSMAGAZINE
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you a spouse whose heart is loyal to you
and to God and whose actions mirror
jesus. Thank you for sharing these men
and women of God with our community.
rr-ylnlght
Arkadelphia, AR

Not just a secretary
In response to a church member's
question, the: pastor said, "She's just a
~crctary." However, in her role: as "just
a secretary," she is expected to be a
receptionist, typist, file clerk, bookke:c:pcr,
accountant, editor, copywriter, jOumallst,
layout artist, Computer analyst, public
relations specialist, purchasing agent,
wedding conrultant, peacemaker, management professional, resident theologian ,
efficiency cxpett, equipment authority,
caterer, psychic, bouncer, private
investigator, supervisor of vclunteers,
maid, taxJdrlverand mechanic. Ofcourse,
she is to perfonn au of these tasks with
Christl.an grace ~d a smile. Let's face it,
today'ssccretuytscaUcdontowca.rmany
hatswe.U.
.
Your secretary cou1d usc some sincere

appreciation for the job she does. Words
of encouragement are never out of vogue.
Let her know that she is an important
member of the · team. Self esteem and
confidence are built through caring
n=Iationships.
April23 is Professlooal Secretary's Day.
Somespecialrecognitlonandapprcdation
for your secretary's commitment to the:
Lord and her dedication to the church arc
in order.
It would be: helpful for)'O'I toeOcourage
her to be: come: a member of a professional
secretarial organization •such as the
AssoclationofArkansasBaptistSecn=tarics
(AABS). The training she can n=celve will
be a valuable help to your church.
Secretaries, whether they work for the:
association, church or denomination, need
the opportunity to update and Improve
thelrslcill5.
She may be "just a secn:tary. • But with
your encouragement and appreciation,
she may perfonn dulles and ministries f2t
beyond what you can Imagine.

-lllllllrt

ABSC Church Leade,.hip Support
Utile Rock, AR
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WMU members urged
to serve 'hand in hand'
Millie Gill
Exea.Jtive Assistant, Arkansas Baptist

F

ocusing on the theme, "Hand in

Hand," more than 500 participants
from more than t40ArkansasBaptist
churches gathered Marc h 21·22 for the

108th annual meeting of Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union. State WMU
president Barbara Wikman of Fort Smith
presided over the meeting held at Park
Hill Church in North Unle Rock.
Both Wtkman and vice president
Nadean Bell of Bella Vista were re.elccted
to another year of service. Clemmie
Edwards of Cabot is the newly elected
recording secretary.
In other business, a 1997Dixicjackson
State Missions goal of $750,000 was
adopted and an annual offering of more
than $3, 100 was collected to provide
magazine subscriptions for foreign mis·
sionaries from Arkansas.
Participants also voted to suspend a
bylaw concerning the term of office for
state WMU president. Donna Fine of Fort
Smith, retiring recording secretary,
explained that the bylaw specifics that
WMU officers shaU serve no more than
four consecutive one-year terms.
"At r.his time we do not know how
the restructuring that is taking place with
the Arkansas Baptist State Convemion's
Executive Board programs wilJ call for
changes related to the work of Arkansas
WMU and its bylaws, policies and
guidelines," Fine noted. "It may be in the
best interest ... of Arkansas WMU for the
same person who has Jed us during this
time of change to serve another year in
the transition time."
Beverly Coad of Fort Worth, Texas,
directed music sessions and Peggy
Pearson, ass~atc in the ABSC c hurch
music ministries department, was accom·
panist. Special music included a choir
from the womcn's ·unit of Tucker Prison
In Pine Bluff.

j ohn Merritt, a Southern Baptist foreign
missionary who is retiring as executive
director of the European Baptist Con·
vention, led Bible studies during the annual
meeting. Using I Corinthians 3 for the
studies, he emphasized that today's
Christians should know who they are just
as Paul instructed Christians in the c hurch
of Corinth to know who they were.
"You must not be followers of men as
those immature Christians were," he:
declared. "Paul had to feed them with
Page 6 I April 3, 1997

Recording secretary Clemmie Edwards (left)
and president Barbara Wikman are among
1997-98 WMU officers. Also serving is vice
president Nadean Bell.

milk rather than solid food because they
still lived as men of the world rather thau
co-laborers of God.
"You arc God's chosen people, you arc
the salt of the eanh and the light of the
world," Merritt continued. "I learned at an
early age from a mother who was a Royal
Ambassador leader that God loved me and
had created me to be His witness."
Me rritt noted that his mo ther's
leadership not only led to his serving in
Europe for 32 years but to his sister serving
in Gaza for 35 years and a cousin in Nigeria
for 25 years. "You too arc being used and
wiJJ be used i.n the future by God as His
partners, His field and His buiJding."
M
Christ was homeless during His earthly
ministry,~ Merritt noted. "As you study the
Dible you will note a building is never
mentioned, but rather He held meetings in
homes, on the h.illside, along the road and
even in a lone room, suc h as where the
Last Supper was held.
M
Thcrcforc, I chalJcngcyou to continue
as .servanis of God, sharing Hiin not in
buildings but in His fields ·s uch as those of
children, women in prison, policemen,
specbl events and throughout the world
which have been obvious at this 108th
meeting of Ar!Ginsas WMU."
Ongoing "Hand in Hand" missions
education with preschoolers, ch.ildrcn,
youth and adults was emphasized by Laura
Savage, adult consultant with national
Woman's Missionary Union.
Savage said young children need to be
taught about jesus, His Jove and the impor·
tance of sharing this through missions

around the world. She encouraged the
development of a mentoring ministry for
both older and young women, Christians
and non-Christians.
She stressed that this ministry, if
properly implemented, could spread
throughout the entire church famlly as
they ministered to all people, including
unwed mothers and college students.
"Children arc our most precious
resource today," S~vagc said during a
prcsenution about children. "They are tpe
example used byjesus when He instructed
us to become as little children and
reminded us to have the unquestioning
trust and faith of a child.
"If He could make time for children,
can we do less?" she asked. "Those on
today's mission fields were ministered to
by a special group of missions education
leaders who provided lhem with weekly
learning experiences."
Savage also urged participants "to reach
out to today's young people who arc not
afraid to get their hands dirty and put their
faith into action. Working hand in hand
with youth is an investment in our future. "
"Project Help: Child Advocacy,• WMU's
1996-97 emphasis, was highlighted In a
Celebrate Children segment led by Sandy
Wisdom-Martin, an associate in the state
convention mission department.
Hannah Bethel, a"kindergarten student
from First Church, Benton, sang "I Am A
Child" preceding the discussion by Martin
who explained that this year of special
emphasis provides opportunities to help
children experience a secure, loving home;
adequate health care; positive learning
environments; and settings free from
hatred and racism.
"Most importantly every child needs
the spiritual training to help him o r her
stand firm under the pressures of life, to
know that God loves them and cares for
them and has a plan for their life."
Emphasizing that "the Lord wants you
to do something," Martin said she will be
praying that God will lead each participant
in the right direction as they take time to
celebrate children.
Involvement in the April 8 Foreign
Mission Board appointment service in Little
Rock was promoted by ABSC associate
executive director Jimmie Sheffield and
Baptist Student tJnion associate Diane
Parker.
Give 'Em a Hand sessions led by Vlckey
Uoyd of Fayetteville at the close of each
session challenged panicipants to make a
difference in the world. "Our goal must be
to see sinners repent, " she declared...As
you leave here re-energized, I hope you
will be determined to use those hands to
reach out and touch - whether it is on
your knees in prayer, sharing with others,
ministering to others o~ through giving.•
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'Labore~s

together with God'

Ketner affirms WMU members' involvement in missions

"I

~ant to thank you for being
'laborers together with God' and

for your faithfulness in missions
service, " Julia Ketner told WMU members

during hcf WMU Executive Board report ..
Ketner, executive director of Arkansas

WMU, cited providing food for North

Koreans , helping defeat gambling ex pan·
sian in Arkansas, providing pew Bibles for
European Baptist churches, giving a rt:cord

amount to the three special mission
offerings, serving as missions volunteers
and serving as mission leaders in churches
and associations as examples of "Hand in
Hand" participation through WMU .
"In 1996, you responded to the call w
provide food for North Korea , not once,
but twice, " she declared. •Thank you for
leading your churches to give nearly 700

boxes of food and more than $21 ,000 to
help meet the physical needs of many who
also have great spiritual needs. Continue
to pray that this ministry might be used to
open a closed door to the gospel in the
communist country."
"You responded generously and gave
money th at purchased 792 Bibles ,
exceeding the goal of .600 by 192 for
European Baptist Convention churches
who on a given Sunday will have as many
as 100 nations represented," Ketner said.
"Churche s in Germany, Russia,· the
Netherlands, Hungary and Poland have
already.recc:ived their new Bibles .... Thank
you for making possible the Word of God
for use by EBC churches. •
Ketner affinncd WMU members for
th eir personal missions involvement. "Our
state Acteens Activator and Women on
Mission Enterpriser teams served at the
Summer O lympics in Atlanta," she said.
"There they ministered to people from 40
nations through evangelistic outreach and
hospitality ministries.
"Through our state chapter of Baptist
Nursing Fellowship, volunteers assisted
in tornado relief effons in Van Duren
and Fort Smit h and just recently ·in
Arkadelphia," she noted. "Theymln.istercd
to children as parents applied for assistance
from the Red Cross. Some BNF members
traveled to Romania and Honduras formedical mission projects. Others collected
empty film canisters and unusc:d offering
envelopes for use in Ghana, West Africa. "
Ketner recognized those ministering
through the Mississippi River Ministry, at
the Hope Migrant Missions Center and t.lle
European Baptist Convention and Iowa
partnerships. "Thank you for being wllllng
to go, to allow your gifts and skills to be
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

used by the: Father in meeting physical and Executive Board programs of the Arlunsas
spiritual needs of people. •
Baptist State Convention.
Citing •the difference Wi\10 can make
"Some things I know, some things I
in churches and individuals," Ketner said, don't," she acknowledged. "I know that
"I know the difference that WMU members our mission Vision continues to grow rather
make as they arc on mission for God ."
than diminish. Terminology may change:,
Ketner was assisted in emphasizing the but our purpose for being - missions value of ongoing missions organizations . will never change. Our response Is to the
by Lori McDaniel, who with her husband, command of Christ to go and teU ... to make
Mike, pastor of first Church of Lake City, disciples of aU natioris."
She added, however, that •Jdon'tknow
will be commissioned in Uttlc: Rock April
8 to serve as missionaries in Zambia, Africa . if What we: have offered the churches in
McDaniel said that missions had been the past will continue b(cause we will
imponant to her, but always seemed to be have less staff .and possible changes in
in a different camp.. than her. "In fact, I was assignments.
one of those GAs who never completed
"Arkansas WMU will continue to exist
her badge work . It was when I married a for you are Arkansas WMU - you who
pastor and felt that it was a sin if I didn 't week by week, month by month, continue:
panicipatc in WMU, that I began to hear to keep missions alive in your churches.
testimonies that led me to a vision of You will continue to be led by those: you ,
elect as state officers anc;l the WMU
sharing God with the world.
"Many times I prayed with missionaries Executive Board. Even though changes
with only my head bowed but my hcan will comi:, know that what you do is of
not bowed but when my sister served as eternal importance:. You an: God's partner,
a journeyman in Tan1.ania God aUowed working with Him, to accomplish His
me to see the vital impOnance of lifting up mission hen: and around the: world.
missionaries around the world in prayer.~
"Women who are called, gifted and
She concluded by expressing gratitude empowered will continue to sec needs ,
ro WMU for letting God use their hands prepare ~o meet those needs 'and just do
lhrough her. "Now I will carry my hands to it' until jesus comes again," she said. •As
our pc:nnanent watchword says, 'We are
Zambia to do 6od 's will."
laborers together with God.' He Is the one
Restructuring update
.
who guides and empowers each of us as
Describing restructuring as "a word wescrvc:Him.Maywc:facelhefuturewith
that can bring about aU sons of feelings confidence: and determination to enlarge
and thoughts ," Ketner noted that "n\any our numbers so we mJght continue to be
of you have asked about your WMU staff . themissionsforcewchavebeenfornearly
and their place in the restructuring of the 109 years.·
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Home, foreign missionaries share needs

H

lghlights of th< 1997 Woman's
Missionary Union annual meeting
included interviews with home and
foreign missionaries and reports from their
respective fields of work.
Alpha Goombi, a native American who

serves as a Southern Baptist home
mJssionary in an inner·city center in
Omaha, Neb., noted that the Nebraska
mission center resulted from the vJsion a
Georgia WMU member had after returning
home from assisting her church group
with a Vacation Bible School in Nebraska.
She challenged WMU members to
return home, study Matthew 25:35 and
get involved in hands-on mission work.
, "In my inner-city ministry I need office
assistants, people to work in clothing
closets, weekday clubs for all ages, van
drivers and Sunday School teachers or
leaders to help children Jearn about Jesus
on Wednesday eVening."
Goombi shared that her first experience
with WMU came when her mother-in·
law's WMU gave a baby shower when her
first son, Kunis, was to be born. "Titis
shower gave me the desire to do this for
the mothers·to·bc: in my inner-city ministries," she remarked. "This gives me an
opportunity to s~ Christ with them,
especiaUy those unwed mothers.
"These showers have resulted in the

children of th~ mothers being sent to
the center where we can share Christ with
them," she added.
John and Elizabeth Merritt, who have
served as Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries through the European Baptist
Convention, aftirmed the ongoing panner·
ship between European Baptists and
Arkansas Baptists. Emphasizing that this Is
"a very, very strategic time in the history of
the European Baptist Convention and in
lh< history ofEurope," Merritt add<d, "W<
thank you for all that you're doing and aU
you have done for the pannetship."
Noting that the partnership began "just
after God tore down a big, long, strong
waU," he pointed out, "The time of the
partnership, for us, has been a time of
building up."
According to Mrs. Merritt, Arkansas
Baptists have been a help to European
Baptist churches, pastors and convention
staff. "We have grown to love you, Arkansas
Baptists," she said. "The people who are
reached ln El!ropc, you arc pan of that
work."
Curtis and Debie Sergeant, Coopcra·
rive Service International representatives, .
noted that information concerning their
mission service is limited because of the
area in which they work. They requested
prayer for continuing boldness, commit·

mentfor believers and additional workers.
He praised WMU n:icmbe,rs for their
gifts to the Cooperative Program and the
lottl< Moon Christmas Offering. "Your
gifts and pray<rsupport are lh< major keys
which make our work possible," he said.
"I would like to challenge you to pray
for us, for ourhealth and for you to become
open to do volunteer missions,'" his wife
added. "It docs not have to be a jungle
experience. There are so many ways
you can become involved in missions,
including to beconie a motivator or to
share Christ with those GAs and RAs who
do not know Him. You are their role
mod<!."
Paul Roaten, director of the Hope
Migrant Mission Center, expressed
appreciation to WMU members for their
contributions to the Dixie jackson State
Missions Offering and the provisions of
hygiene articles whJch aided in ministering
to 11,479 migrants during 1996. "Knowing
that someone cares makes the migrants so
happy," h< alfum<d.
Roaten explained that moving the Hope
ministry later this year to a new center
would provide an even better opportunity
for ongoing migrant ministry. "Please pray
for us and schedule a time to visit the new
centerforwhichyou have helped provide,"
h< add<d.

Ministry testimonies affirm personal involvement

T

cstimonicsabout "HandinHand" dfonsofArkansasWoman's for hands-on opportunities to share jesus with those by whom
Missionary Union were shared with participants attending I rode."
Daisy, an inmate from the women's unit at Tucker Prison,
the 1997 annual meeting.
·
Mike Davis, an 11-year·vetcran with the North Uttle Rock shared in her personal testimony how someone sharing the
Police Department and a member of its SWAT team, shared how gospel at a county jail had brought her to a personal relationship
the police prayer minisuy of Women on Mission at Park Hill with jesus Christ as her Lord and Savior.
Church in North Uttle Rock, has Influenced members of the
"If Christ should n:tum tonight <v<n lhough I hav< only
police frirce, leading some ofthem who had never been to church served four years of my 60-year tenn for drugs, I know where I
will be:," she said. "Four years ago I could not have said that but
before to attend Park Hill.
·
Davis, a member of the church, noted, "I at first was very . accepting Christ is not about me anymOre; it is about" Him.
skeptical about whether this would be a consistent ministry but Whether it is in the free world or in a prison, we all serve the same
for six years these women have ministered to our policemen not Lord and Savior.
"The things which are now happening at the Tucker unit arc
only lhrough pray<r butlhrough cards, visits, banqU<:ts and lh<
placement of 'We love police officers' beans throughout the very exciting," she continued. "Even though Satan tries to come
department."
in, God continues to work ln lives there."
Norman and Kay Robcns, who have served as missions
Davis, who had a black strip across his b2dge, explained it was
there because two Arkansas policemen had been killed in the line volunteers in India, Indonesia and Europe, affirmed the oppor·
of duty during lh< past w«k. "Y<S, lh<n: ts dang<r in b<:lng a tunity for others to get involved in volunteer mission work, .
police officer," he shared. "I challenge you as you return to begin
"Our story Is a story of God's amazing failhfuln<ss and His
awesome surprises,'" Mrs. Roberts shared. "Who would have
thJs life-changing police ministrY in the area where you live. •
Brenda Hunter ofAlma shared her hands-on experiences'at the thought He would make us a place in retirement for global
1996 Olympics as a member of the Arkansas Women ~n Mission minlstry....For his caU, His open doors and His enablement, we
team which ministered in the downtown area of Atlanta.
paris<: Him."
"Ev<n lhough I had not had lh< opportunity to lt:arn of
"I'v< <njoy<d h<aring mlsslonari<s t<U of working In faraway
missions as a chiJd or youth, God still opened the doors for me to places,~ Roberts added. •Retirement has given us a special
serve d n this mission team," she said. "In the downtown mission opportunJty not onJy to hear about missions but to experience
_
site, I assisted in sweeping floors, filling goody sacks, answering missions in faraway pl.ae<s."
"Th< world Is waiting for our praying, our glving and our
lh< phon<, mlnlst<ring on th< stn:ct and glving direction in a city
I kno:w nolhlng about. As I rod< lh< MARTA (subway), I pray<d going," Mrs. Roberts noted. "God will ho nor our faithfulness. •
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Iprayer llltlii~ifiiii

Prayer session to precede
FMB appointment service
A

rkansas Baptists will caH on the Lord
in prayer at a spcciat. t!me of.Prayer
prior to the Foreign Mission Board
Appointment Service April 8 at the State·

house Convention Center in downtown
tittle Rock. The prayer session, to be held
in Pope Room Cat the convention center,
will begin at 6 p.m. and conclude at

6:45.
Bill Elliff, chairman of the

appointment service prayer
committee, urged all appoint·

.~~~~~~~~~ ·~~
e~

OIICO\U'MO
prayer pattneiS to
each other and scbalule a
prayer lime dutlnii ~e ~k
the churc;h wW pray for fainily
needs In ~c church and community. •
Am.bog sugestions offered in the

planniJig guide Is for .each family to
,meet tc>F,.thcrat leas~ one time during
the1week to pray, for their family ~nd
other families in the church and
t.tommunity. with an agenda for a
&mllypraycrtliuc for the W<'•k which
Includes a devotional ~ught and
activit}" for the participating family.
, Otltc:r suggestions Include step-bystep processes for family partpcrsltips
and for church worship as weD as a
~~family wOISbip and'p_rayc~

•To obtain apra)";r pb,nnlng gull!c,
Jnlllviduals may CODtact their pastor
or aoaociatlonal director o( mlallons.

Pen more Information on Ji1aaniat1

for lhe ' Week or Prayel', COIIIICt

Jac:kiOn roll-free In .we 111-800-838AIISC or locally In lJ!IIe Jloc:k at 3764'791, ext. ~160:

ment service participants to
attend the session. "The
importance of <the prayer
session is relative to the
importance 9f the appointment
service. If we recognize how
critical it is that God be present at a
strategic gathering of 7,000 Arkansas
Baptists, if we think it's important that
God be present and we arc laying o ur
hands on a large number of missionaries
who arc going out to represent the
kingdom and represent us in the coming
days, then we need the Lord in that
moment. "
Elliff, pastor of First Church in Little
Rock, will lead the service. ~we will walk
them through 45 minutes ofvery directed
prayer time.
"Participants don't need to be fearful
that they're going to h ave to come and just

sit in a room and not know what to do, " he
explained. "I will lead that time in·a way
thateverybody will be involved, everybody
will participate and everybody will know
what to pray for.
"All of us know that God comes in
response to our humble dependency upon
Him and that is most clearly
exp=scd through prayer, • Elliff
noted. "'Draw ncar to me and
I will draw near to thee, ' the
Lord sayS. We think it 's '
important for a large group of
~ople to get on their faces
before the Lord and say, 'God,
we ask you to come down in
power on this moment.'"

He pointed out that although
the prayer session "will be:gin right
at 6 p.m., you can come in after that and
will not interrupt the program. If you
cannot get there at 6:15, still come, but
if you can get there at five mioutes before
6 and be: ready to go, that will be:
Prayer session participants may leave
personal items in chairs in the convention
center's main hall prior to the prayer
session in order to reserve their places for
the service.
Planners said the event is likely to draw
more than 7,000 participants to witness
the appointment ofmore than 60 Southem
Baptist foreign missionaries.

II"'••··

Practicum to teach participants
'willing to walk' with the Lord
P

articipants will receive "actual experience· in prayerwalking at the Prayerwalking
Practicum: Taking Steps to Touch Your World, to be held May 2·3 at Immanuel
Church in LittJe Rock, said jimmie Sheffield , associate executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist Sute Conventio n.
"Praycnvalking, in its most basic expression, is simply a fo llower of Christ who is
willing to go out and walk with the l ord through a ne ighborhood, talking with Him
about the people o f that area and listening to Him as He talks about those people and
His desires for them, " explained Sheffield, who noted that he had participated in a large·
scale prayerwalk prio r to the 1995 Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta. "'We walked
through dowritown Atlanta, praying fo r the thousands of people who were rushing
everywhere. The expericnc~ 1 made me more aware of people and their needs."
Sheffield saictthe practicum will "give you the actual experience o f participating in
a praycrwalk and train you to go backtoyourco mmunityand lead others to get involved

in prayerwalking. •
The practicum program will feature leader Ra ndy Sprinkle, directo roflntematiooal
Prayer Strategy for the Foreign Mission Board, and will begin at 7 p .m. Friday and
con'c ludc at noon on Saturday.
The cost for the practicum is $10 per person a nd includes materials, breaks and a
Ught breakfast.
For more informa~on or to register, contact Sheffield toll·free in state at 1-800-838-

AIJSC or locally in Little Rock at3764791, c:.xt. 5103.
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Students
'Breakaway'
into·revival
Ruuell N. Dilday
Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist

Ml just can't explain
it." That was the phrase

I heard on the other end
of the phone line when
I asked youth and education minister Alc:x
Enncstodcscribea revival that began at Cedar

mr•NGEIJ~M
~£n~~:~~E;o~~~
JJ Jll
~

mto other area churchcs and local schools.
"I just can't explain
it" - there it was... thc phr.tse. While it
wreaks havoc on an'intcrvicw, it also gave
me some comfort and convinced me I
needed to write an on-site story. Ennes'
response is a rypical human confumation
of a genuine movement ofGod: The mind
of mao simply can't explain it.
I figured I'd try anyway, so I packed up
camera and recorder to attend Breakaway,
chc: host event at Cedar Heights that helped
• • •• •

spark the ongoing revival. Breakaway

began last October as a weekly Friday
night youth meeting, held from 10 p .m . to
midnight, and has grown to an average
attendance of nearly 300.
"Some of them are our own church
members, but they'll come from every
denomination in this area," Ennes noted.
• Assembly o f God, FuUGospel, Methodist,
Catholic, Freewill Baptist, we've even had
some Mormons come and get sa~d.'"
But whUe salvation experiences are an
important part of the Breabway ex peri·
ence, they were not the initial goal. "One
of my goals was to change a campus and
our broader goal was to change a school
district,'" he explained. '" I came into an
initial meeting with a principal and a key
vice principal and apologized tothemand
asked for their forgiveness fo r the way our
church had never been involved ....We
wanted to repent of the way we had been
treating them. •
So church members began B~way,
P~~ge10
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giving the event its present format: serving
a meal in the fellowship lull then m~ving
to the sanctuary for worship and praise, a
message and invitatio n.
Pastor Charlie Winters said the event's
format "grew out o f my participation in
Super Summer Arkansas. I loved the Joy
Explo times, o ur worship times together.
I dreamed of a day when we could equate
that in a local church setting. I was willing
to do anything I could...because of the
impact that I had seen those kinds of
services have not just on young people's
lives, but the impact it had on my life.'"
Winters, who operates a light boird
and counsels students making decisions,
then " I step out of the way," emphasized
that Breakaway "has not been and is not a
budget Hne item."
.
"One of the things Alex felt deeply
convicted about was that ifGod was really
in' it, God would provide for finances
supernaturally," he said. Church members
do nate funds to Breakaway in a treasure
chest at the front ofthe sanctuary "because
we think of our youth as treasures. •
While adults serve up burgers and parti·
cipants eat, one thing becomes instantly
noticeable: there arc kids everywhere.
I spent two minutes moving through a
30-foot haUway.

'H'I the SplrH of God'
"It's the Spirit of God that motivates
them to come,'" noted Dennis Crain, 16.
~A lot of people come for t11e good music
and there's the food. But I believe God is
doing it. We didn 't dn anything but buy
some burgers and tell people about it and
it keeps getting bigger and bigger. Only
God can do that."
Adult member Lynn Wliitaker, who
serves up food in the kitchen, agreed with
Crain. -we're just helpingout. lt'samazing
to see the work God is doing and you just
want to be part of it any way you can."
Ennes said the ~ongrcgation relies o n
adults l.ike Whitaker to make the program
work "We have 40 to 60 adults doing
everything from worldng the p:ulting lot
as security to people in the kitchen. We

had 20 adults who went through cwr
(witness training) specifically for Break·
away."
FoUowing the meal, students stream
into the sanctuary for worship. The service
featured Dr. Nimbus and the Noisemakers,
a contemporary Christian band that one
participant described as •a cross between
Wayne's World and worship and praise.•
It immediately becomes clear that they
like the w orship style. Students crowd the
sanctuary platform, clapping and singing
along with the band. And it is loud: window·
shaking, teeth·Jarring loud.
"It's a place wh ere we can come and
worship God with all of our friends, • said
Jennife r Walla, 13. "All the non-Christians
can come and have a rcaJJy good tlme and
sec what it's like."
"It's a chance fo r teenagers to get in
touch with God," elaborated Ray Cash, 15,
"being able to worship God among friends.·
After worship time, participants heard
a message from Enn es, who began with
some humorous headlines from newspapers. "Iraqi head seekS arms... Eye drops
offshelf... Enragedcowinjurcsfarmerwith
ax ... Miners refuse to work after death...
Squad helps dog bite victim... "
"Within each one o f us, we are project·
ing a headline about who we are, • he said.
"Some o f our friends may look at us and
laugh in the same way that we laugh at
these headlines, because some ofyou may
be saying, ' I' m a Christian, I go to church.'
Arc people sitting around debating whe·
ther or not you arc a Christian?"
Ennes also gave students "two things to
get back on track with God:"
• "You've got to reset your priorities.
What's important to you? You speU love
t...i...m ...e ... Arc: you more concerned with
football , basketball, your academic
standing, your social standing? You have
to spend time with God. •
• "Be grateful' to God. Just sit down
before God and say, 'God. I dnn 't know
much about prayer, but I just wa.nt to
thank you for sending your Son.'
Following an Invitation, a dozen
students c~mc: forward with declsklos.
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While their fricn~ were being counseled, Ennes gave an altar call to the
students remaining in the sanctuary. I
marveled. More than 40 came fo rward,
many burying their heads..on the pli tform
steps in prayer.
Among those pr.iying was Matt Morgan,
14. "I go up to tho front to pray to God to
ask Him why. I wonder why God has given
me the opportunity to see people changed.
"This is an experience that all ofus have
bc:en blessed with," Morgan noted. "Every
Friday night brings tears to my eyes, seeing
all the people that love God and arc getting
saved· and if they're already saved, just
praising Him."
'While stillness reigned during prayer
time, the mood changed d r.tStically when
those who had come forward with dcci·
sions fded back into the sanc tuary. Ennes
introduced each student and their decision
while their friends cheered, whistled and
clapped their approval. "Nid.-y rccom·
mittcd her life ... Matt prayed to receive
Christ ... Heather recommitted ...jennifer
rccommlned...Ramscy prayed to receive
Christ...Justin recommitted ... •

Prayer from the heart
Lee Beard, a member of Indian Hills
Church in Uttlc Rock, attended to help the
band. He said he was moved by "the
response from the kids. They clapped
when they introduced everybody. It was
obvious from their response that it was
from their heart a nd they were people
they had been prnying for."
~Everyone that comes through receives
a Bible and material w ith slx weeks of
quie t time in it," said Ennes. "We've got
over 200 that have professed j esus Christ
as Lord and Savior since Oct. 13 and 150 to
200 rededications. We've also had six
young people.:.sum:ndc r to ministry.
"School administrators at Oak Grove
Junior High and High School have marveled
at the impact it's had on theirstudentbody
and population," he said . "There are at
least 100 high school students that meet
for prayer every day after lunch and it's
had a huge impact o n our community and
our churches.
"The teachers have told me they arc
seeing a decrease in class disruption,·
Erutesiemarlced. wTheChristia nmoveme nt ·
or revival is happening."
As the kids pUed into cars and vans at
midnight, as the band loaded its gear and
church members cleaned up, I noticed
several young people who stayed to clean
along with the adults and thought of the
maturity a revival brings even to the young.
"It 's a thing God toJd us to do," said
Emily Winters, 16. "Even though we come
up here ateight or nine o'clock and set up
stuff and e ven tho ugh we're here toone in
the morning tearing down, we could do
none of this without Him."
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TRANSmONS
. . , IMd is pastor of Riverside Church

of Donaldson, coming there from Eagk
Lake Crossroads Church of Hermitage.
He and his wife, Maggie, have two adult
daughters, Paula Jeane Nix and Billie Joe
Givens.

How1n1 Huddle is pastor of Kible r
Church . He came there from Kennett ,
Mo., where he was pastor of Ely Church.
Huddle is a graduate of Williams Baptist
College and Christian Bible College and
Seminary. He and his wife, Sherry, have
two children, Aaron and Audrey.

Dntd larntt is serving as pastor of
Gladden Church , coming there from
L3keshorc: Church of Horseshoe Lake. He

previously served other churches in Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee. Barrett
is a graduate of Mid-Ame rica Seminary and
the Word ofUfc Bible Institute in Schroon
Lake, N.Y. He and his wife , Susan, have
three childn:n,)ennifcr}oy, Undsay Anne
and Bn.ndon Christopher.
John Mark Little is bivocatio nal pastor
of Shiloh Church of Hamburg. He is a.city
mall canier for Crosse tt. Litt le arid his
wife, Vickie, reside in Huttig with their
sons, john Blake and Dustin.
1Im t1aa1 is the pastor of Pleasant lane
Church of Crossett. Retired from the U.S.
Air Force, Haas currently is employed by
lkmis. He and hts wife, Karen , have a
daughter, Stacey, and two sons, Stephen
and Matthew.
Coy Camp has accepted a caU to ~rve as
pastor ofWhHton Church. He previously
was pastorofCl:mde Road Church in Pine.
He also has served other c hurches in
Arkansas, Misso uri and Indiana. He and his
wife, Ruby , have two sons and two
daughters.
Skip Schl• is serving as yo uth minister
fo r Mount Zion Church, Paragould. He is a
senior at Williams Baptist Church .
Gerald PIRJ has retired as a Southern
Baptist pastor, foll owing ti3 years in the
pastoral ministry. Perry, who retired from
First Church of Strong where he had served
for eight years, was honored by th e church
with a •Roast and Toast· o n March 22 and
with a special worship service March 23.
Perry, who is available: to serve as a supply
preacher, to lead revivals or to serve as a
Bible teacher, may be contacted at P.O.
Box 367, Strong, AR 71765; pho ne 87o725·2011.
IIIJGeolvtWIIIr<tir<dAprill asplll;tor
of Montrose Church. He and his wife:,
jean, will ·make: their home at 536 S.
GobbCn St., Monticello, AR 71655. West.
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who wiJI be available to serve as an Interim
pastor, supply preacher or to lead revivals,
may be contacted at his Monticello address
or by calling 87o-367-5463.
·
lao lflugMI, a retired pastorand director
of missions for Southwest Association, has
accepted a ca ll to serve as pastor of
Millwood Church in Ashdown where he
has been imerim pastor. Hughes, who has
served on the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive: Board, is a gradua~e
of Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Robert llact is pastor of Hatton Churc h
ofCove. AnativcofOklahoma, he is retired
from U.S. military service.
Rustyflarthas accepted the call to serve
as full ·time minister of music for First
'church of Uttle Rock where he: has been
serving as music associate since 1994 and
as interim minister of music since jan. 1,
1997. He previous served as a staff member
of Crystal Valley and Central churches of
Nonh Little Rock and First Church of
Gravel Ridge. Han isagraduateofOuachita
Baptist University. He and his wife, Lori,
have three dauglu ers, laura, Megan and
Hannah.
Jack Schoeppey is serving as music
director for First Church of Hatfield. A.
native of Fort Smith, he is retired from
Norih Richland Hills Church of fort Worth,
Texas.
Joe Stltton has resigned as minister of
administration at Ce ntral Church in
Magnolia to serve in the same positio n for
First Church of Shreveport, La. Statton,
who has served the Magnolia church for
22 yea rs, was previously minister of
education there:. He also has been a
member of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive Board and a trustee
of Arkansas Baptist Child ren's Homes and
Family Ministries.
Herta Stvwe has announced his retire·
ment from the Christian Motorcyclists
Association. A member of DaUas Avenue
Churc h in Mcna, he is available for revivals
and conferences. Shreve may be contacted
at P.O. Box 397, Cove, AR 7 1937; phone
405-244-7355.

CHURCH UFE
DaQuun First Church he ld "March
Madness for the Master ~ revival services
that included communJry·wid~ involve·
ment and resulted in 110 professions of
faith . Ken Freeman and Kelly Godsey were
the evangelistic team .
_ _ , Cllurcll of.Springdale will
celcbr.ue its I 50th anniversary May 18 at

its ne.;, location site on Highway 412 East.
Fonner pastor Jack Anglin and pastor
Stanton Cram will be the speakers for the:
lO a.m. scrvJce.
.
Fht Cluch r<cently or<Wned
Matt Knight as a deacon. Interim pastor
L<:ndol jackson pr<ached the ordination
message .

MILESTONES
lob, · ~a~~ye and Gragg wer<
honored Feb. 9 by England First Church in
recognition of their service in the church's
music ministry. Bob and lktrye FrizzcU
have SCIVed the church for more than 35
years and their son, Gregg, has been the
church pianist for 12 years. Bob was
minister of music for 17 years, served as
imerim mir.i ster of music on several
occasio ns and currently is assistant song
leaderforSundayworshipservices. Bettye
has served 'as church organist since 1960.
The family was presented with plaques,
·letters of appreciation , cards from former
pastors and a letter from Gov. Milce
Huckabee.
Jeny Wilson, minister of music and
youth at Batesville First Church, was
honored March 16 with a surprise feUow·
sttip in recognition of five years of SCIVice.
The rccognjtion service included a comedy
presented by youth of the church.

OBITUARIES
Jac:lt 6ullodge of Cha ndler, Ariz., died
Feb. 18at age 73. A native of Arkansas, he
was a retired Southern Baptist minister
who had been pastor of churches in
Arkansas and Arizona. He also was tttirc:d
from a 25·year ministry with the Baptist
Sunday School Board where he had served
as editor of both Prodatm and Mature
Living magazines. He: is SUIVived by his
wife of 54 years, Shirley; a daughter and
cwo sons;scvengrandc hildren; three great·
grandchildren; and one sister, Emma ZeUe
G. Manning of Crossett.
L Deluslt of Hclx:r Springs died
March 8 at age 80. He was a member of
First Church of Heber Springs. SuiVivors
arc his wife, Mary DeBusk; cwo sons, J,R.
DeBusk, pastor of South Side Church of
Pine Bluff, and larry DeBusk of Helx:r
Springs; and six grandchlldr<n.
llllpll R. f«guuon of North Uttle Rock
died March 20 at age 88. His funeral sctvicc:
was held March 24 at First Church ofUttle
Rock where he was a member. He was the
retired pastor of Vimy Ridge hnmanucl
Church. Survivors arc his wife, Velma
Manln Ferguson; five sons, James and
David, both ofDryant, Allan ofUttle Rock,
j ohn and Charles, both of Benton; a half
sister, a half brother; 12 grandchildren;
and 14 grc:ot-grandchUdren .
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1996 Arkansas Baptist baptism leaders
•eased on 1996 Annual Church Profiles

TOTAL NUMBER OF .B APilSMS
Resident Membership 1-99
Church
Cass, Ozark

Astocllllon
Baptisms
CLEAR CREEK
71
O~lel Chapel, Dumas
DELTA
20
Southern IIIIIs, FL Smith CONCORD
18
Twelve Comers, Garfield NORTIJWEST
18
F1oyd First, Romance
CALVARY
17
Unkmtown
CLEAR CREEK
tG
Sims
CADDO RIVER
tG
Piney Poln l, Rogers
NORTIJWEST
t6
Se:uq County, Mar.;hall NORTII ARKANSAS
15
Ufe Une , Pleasant Plains UTTLE RED RIVER
15
Korean, Ft. Smith
CONCORD
15

Resident Membership 400-699
Cllurch
Alsocllllon
Baptism a
EaslSide, Mountain llome WHITE RIVER
74
Marmaduke First
GREENE COUNTY
64
Chtrll)' Southern, Rogers
NORTIJWEST
6o
Forrest City First
TRI·COUNTV
54
Maple Grove, Trumann TRINITY
48
lal<eCity First
MOUNT ZION
40
MansAeld First
BUCKNER
36
Central, Bald Knob
CALVARY
35
llunstvllle First
WASIIINGTOI>MAD~ON 33

Resident Membership 100-199
Astocllllott
Baptls••
CONWAY.PERRY
42
Maranatha, Nashvllle
UTil.E RIVER
34
Arbanna, Mountain VIew INDEPENDENCE
31
Graveue First
28
NORTIJWEST
Hopewell. Harrison
NORTII ARKANSAS
25
FL Smllh H~panJc
CONCORD
25
Roberson, Lonoke
CAROUNE
24
Yarbro, Blytheville
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY 24
Faith, Forrest City
TRI·COUNTY
23

Ctlurth
llannony,.Perryvtlle

Resident Membership 700-1400
Cllun:h
Gloryland, N. LIUie Rock
Lavaca First
West Memphis Seoond
East Side, Fort Smith
AJma First
Heber Springs First
Conway First
Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff
Haven Heights, Ft. Smith
Crosseu First
MounlaJn llome First

Anodtlloo
Baptism•
NOtml PULASKI
151
CONCORD
104
TRI·COUNTV
79
CONCORD
59
CLEAR CREEK
57
UT!U! RED RIVER
47
46
FAULKNER COUNTY
HARMONY
45
CONCORD
44
ASHLEY COUNTY
41
WHITE RIVER
41

Resident Membership 200-399
Cllln:h
Southside, Paragould
Pleasant UUI, Cabot
1\Jckennan First
East ML Zion, Clarksville
Greenbrier Ftrst
Clarksville Seoond
Amity First
Valley Springs Rrst
Calvary, MontJcello
Salem First

Resident Membership 1500-up
Ctlun:h
Springdale Fll'SI
Hot Springs second
Neuleton, jonesboro
Trinity, Texarkana
Fort Smllh First
Immanuel, Rogers
Centtal, jonesboro
Rogers First
Cabot FIB!
West Memphis First

Anodtlloo
Baplltat
WASIUIADISON
565
CENTRAL
165
MOUNT ZION
t6o
SOU'IllWEST
159
CONCORD
131
NORTIJWEST
98
MOUNT ZION
88
NOSTHWEST
79
CAROUNE
78
TRI.COUNTY
68

RATIO OF MEMBERS TO BAPTISMS
Resident Membership 1-99
Cllurch
Cass, Oz.ark
Se<ood lllspanlc, CluitsvtUe
Sims
Korean, FL Smith
SoUihem IIIIIs, FL Smith
Searcy County, MaBhall
· Primeral!lest~ Arkadelphll
Floyd First, Romance
Spadra, Cluksvtlle
Ld:eshore EstalC:S, Marton

Auociltloo
ClEAR CREEK
CLEAR CREEK
CADDO RIVER
CoNCORD
CONCORD
NOR111 ARK.
RED RIVER
CALVARY
CLEAR CREEK
TRI.COUNTV

Bop!. Rallo

71 0.92
7 1.29
16 1.50
15 2.00
18 2.11
15 2.33
5 2.40
17 2.53
10 2.70
9 2.89

Resident Membership 400-699
Cllurch
Ea.siSkle, Mounlaln llome
Marmaduke First
r.bple Grove, Trumann
Charity Sou them , Rogers
lal<e City FIB!
Ce ntral , Bald Knob
Forrest Cllj' PIBI
lluniSvllle Flrsl
Charles10n First
Wooster Firs t

As socii lion

Btpl Rallo

8.82
64 9.47
TRI,NrTY
48 10.00
NORTI IWEST 6o I 1.22
MOUNT ZION
40 I 1.73
CALVARY
35 12.03
TRI.COUNTV
54 12.04
WASII.·MADroN B . t2 .48
CONCORD
32 12.88
FAUIJ(Nt!R
32 13.47
WIIITE RIVER
GREF.NE

74
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Resident Membership 100-199
Cllurth
Mannatha, Nashville
Harmony, Perryville
Faith, Forrest City
ll opewe l~ Harrison
Yarbro, Blytheville
FL Smith lllspanlc
Arbanna, Mtn. View
Gr:iveue First
Roberson, Lonoke
Pleasan1 Valley, Shirley

Bopl
Alaocilllon
UTILE RIVER 34
CONWAY·PERRY 42
TRI·COUNTV
23
NORTII ARK.
25
MISS. COUNTY 24
CONCORD
25
INDEPENDENCE 31
NORTIIWEST
28
CAROUNE
24
NO. CENfRAL 19·

Rallo

4.o6
4.07
4.43
4.6o
4.96
5.04
5.35
5.54
5.54
5.74

Resident Membership 700-1400
Cllurch
Gloryland, N. llule Rock
West Memphis Sewnd
Lavaca First
AJmaPlrst
Heber Springs First
Mountain Home Flrst
llope FIB!
CUncon First
Nashville Plrst
LoweU Pint

Btpl Rallo
Altocllllo•
NO. PULASKI 151 4.97
TRI.COUNTV 79 10.56
104 11.14
CONCORD
CLEAR CREEK 57 12.84
UT. RED RIVER 47 18.30
WHITE RIVER 41 18.88
SOUTHWEST 35 20.31
NO. CENfRAL 37 20.78
UTI1.E RIVER 34 21.15
NORTIJWEST 32 U91

Anodtlloo
Baplltat
GREENE COUNTY
96
CAROUNE
42
BLACK RIVER
38
CLEAR CREEK
38
FAUlKNER COUNTY 36
CLEAR CREEK
36
GARLAND COUNTY 35
NOtml ARKANSAS
34
BAR'JllOLOMEW
30
ROCKY BAYOU
30

--

Resident Membership 200-399
Cllurch
Southside, Paragould
Highlands, Uule Rock
Pleasant till~ Cabot
New Hope, Greenwood
Immanuel, West Memphl.s
1\lckerman First
Valley Springs FIB!
CluksvUie Seoond
East ML Zion, Clarksville
Amlty First

GREENE
PUU.SKI
CAROUNE
CONCORD
TRI.COUNTV
BLACK RIVER
NORTIJ ARK
CLEAR CREEK
CLEAR CREEK
GARLAND

·aaplftlllo

96

2.67
8.42
8.55
9.14
9.33
9.55
10.15
36 10.17
38 10.21
35 10.23

24
42
22
27
38
34

Resident Membership 1500-up
Cllun:h
Neuk:ton, jonesboro
Hot Springs Seoond
Trinity, Texarkana
Springdale First
Cabot Flnt
West Memphis First
Fort Smtih Plrsl
Bryant First Southern
Ce ntral, Jonesboro

Immanuel, Rogers

Anodtlloo
MOUNT:UON

Btplftlllo

t6o M6
165 12.91
SOU'I'IIWEST
159 13.53
liASH.·IIADISON S6S 16.20
CAROUNE
78 20.72

COO'RAI.

TRI.COUNTY
CONCORD
PUU.SIU
MOUNT ZION
NOtmiWBST

68 11.07
131
62
88
98

23. 12
24.31
2,.33
2S.OO
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Since 1908, Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi nary has been
trai ning God-called men and women . Now you have an opportu nity to study in an extension righ t here in central Arkansas.

Classes are taught by both Fort Worth based and local adjunct
faculty. Tuition is reasonable. You ca n sttltly "to show yourself approved" without disrupting your lifestyle. Through the convenience
of facilities in Little Rock, you too ca n lea rn to...
.

"T~ tJie, 'Warld and 1mpact Tternity/'
For Information contact the Office of Admissions
P.O. Box 22000. l'ort Worth. Texas 76122 or call I -SOO·SWBTS-91.
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Take steps to touch your world." ..
Learn about Prayerwalking!

PR,AYERWALK PRACTICUM

Deadline for registration: April25
Sponsoud by tilt Arklms~ Bapti.tt Sratt Cnnvtruion

~I bert

(ieor Qe /1\fQ· ~o.

Quality Cust.om Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypn!ss • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

~QUAlity
~

Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to chU!thes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy

72143. Lany c.-

APRIL 10-1 l; 1997
Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock

.~·e<~siolu for J~flslorR,

staff. mul sporuwl~
bivoculionnl pmtlors mul lfJJOILW!~
Three Nf~s.f;iOIIN 11peu to the public

!lj1eciu/ .'iessioJI for

AUO:

"Buck to Bedrock "
Children's actiuitic.J aml stmlic.lfor brrades J.(j
chtringtilc '!Ywrsclo.ycVCllingscssion

CHILDREN

Mother's Day Offering
offers way to honor
mothers, Ros5 notes
When John Ross recalls the stories of
children helped by the ministries of the
Arbnsas Baptist Children's Homes ud
Family Ministries, he often thinks ofTyler.
'Tyler looks like a litttle cherub in the
long T -shin he uses for sleeping,' said
Ross, director of planned giving for the
Arkansas Baptist agency. "He was so afraid
of the dark when he came to us and often
aWoke screaming in the night. Tyler had
never had anyone to hold him in their
arms, tell him that jesus lived in his room
and assure him that no bad things were •
there."
Ross said that after Tyler was placed in
all ABCHFM ministty, Tyler'shouseparen1S
"held him close and tucked him in. Tyler
would stretch his chubby little arms wide
and say, '11ove you with Q)YW~le heart.'"
Ross reported that Tyler "is now
sleeping . peacefully through the night,
feeling the security of knowing someone
cares and will protect him."
·
Tyler is among the nearly 500 chUdren
who lived in ABCHFM facilities and
approximatdy 1,900·referrals from area
offiCes last year whose mothers or other
family members are unable to care
adequately for them.
Ross noted that giving each year to
the Mother's Day Offering for the Arkansas
Baptist Children's Homes and Family
MiniStries is a "wonderful way to honor
the contributions of mothers."
The Mother's Day Offering is among
direct gifts, combined with Cooperative
Program gifts, rut make up 50 percent of
the ABCHFM's $1 .3 million annual budget.
For more information on how your
church can observe the Mother's Day
Offering, contact Ross at the ABCHFM tollfree instate at 1-800-83&2272orlocallyio
Uttle Rock at 3764791, ext. 5167.

(JI/WC UIE I'/IOYI0£1J IJY ll£SFJIVA1WN

for birlll-5 .YCnrs tlurU1g df~)" mul evening NeasionN
'
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Church Buses • Rental Buses •
(New and Used)
• We buy ulld buseo • Guaranteed buy beck program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
Avalable In 2!11o 33'(121o38pa1W9111)

Call Today

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 376-2287
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Proposed prayer amendment faces mixed reviews
WASHINGTON (ABP/BP) -Desplte a

disagreement among rc:Ugious conse:r·
vatives over the proper way to amend the
U.S. Constitution, Rep. Ernest Iswok, R·
Okla., has announced plans to introduce
an amendment defending religious
practices, including school prayer.
The Rc:ligious Freedom Amendment,

which will be: introduced after Congress
returns from its Easter rt:cess, is similar to
Jstook's proposal last Congress. The key

school prayers, discriminate against or
deny a benefit on account of religion."
.,_t a March 24 press conkrence with
groups such as the Christian Coalition,
Focus on the: Family and Concerned
Women fo r America, lstook said the new
amendment "is the: only way we: can end
30 years of court decisions that turned
First Amendment rights upside down ."
A coalition of over 50 organizations,

including the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affair.;, the Natlon21 CouneU of

Churches and Americans United for
Separation of Church and State, called the:
lstook amendment unnecessary, unwise
and harmful to religion.
Southern Baptist Christian Life Com·
mission offldals, who affirm that a
constitutional amendment is needed, Insist
that Istock's proposal is not the: right one:.

difference is the addition of a phrase
prohibiting government from denying a

ybcnefit" on account of religion. Opponents of the plan say that phrase would

open the door to vouchers for religious
schools and tax money for churches.
The lstook proposal reads: YThc right
to pray or acknowledge religious belief,
heritage or tradition on public property,
including public schools, shall not be
infringed. The government shall not com·
pel jo ining in prayer, initiate or compose

Southwest
Baptist
University
DIRECTOR OF GRADUATE
STUDIES IN EDUCATION
The e du cati o n depa rt ment at
Southwest Baptist Universi ty invites
app li ca ti o ns fo r th e position of
Direc to r of G raduate Stud ies in
Education. Candidates should possess
a n earned docto rate , acade mi c
teac hin g ex peri ence at the graduate
level and academi c adm in istration and
superv isio n abilit y. Experience in
supervi sin g masters projec ts, reports.
theses and/o r di ssert ations in teacher
educati o n is requ ired. <;andidate s
should be a Southern Baptist with a
deep com mitment to qu ality Chri stian
graduate ed ucatio n. and have a desi re
and ability to prov ide leadership in offca mpu s di stance g rad uate co urse
delivery. Se nd application lette r,
res um e, sta te m ent o f Chris ti an
ed ucatio na l philoso phy and three
lcucrs of recommend ation by Apri l 2 1,

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER LTD By Goshen Goach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel • No CDL required
72' interior headroom • No hump to crawl over • Low
entry step • for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

GOSHEN COACH
No.1 In Vans & Buses

SENTRY - 30 to 32 passenger • Chevy Diesel

or 454 Gas Freightllner Cummins · Dlesal

CALL -rl~ ~eu Satu- TODAY

Baptist University, 1600 Uni vers it y

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879-1500 or 800-822-5307
Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New IJr Used

Ave., Boli var, MO 656 13. EOE.

We line a Large lnventurr of Iliad BUlliS • All Makes & Modell

1997, to Dr. Eric Moore, Southwest
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BSU

O'Connell resigns BSU position
Diane O'Connell, Baptist Stud ent Union
director at Little Rock's University of
Arkansas for Medical Sciences since 1988,
has rcslg_n c:d effective April 30.
Voicing concern over •a problem that
has recently confrontedfhe that I cannot

Start
Something
New.
Thank you for your gifts to the
1997 Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering. Because of your
sacrificial giving, home miss i o n~
aries are starting something new
in communities all across

America.
Although Ea,rer has passed,
some churches have not yet taken
a home missions offering. If you
have not given, please consider i
making a generous gift toward the
' 1997 Annie Armstrong Easrer
bffeting goal of $50 million.
1' 1 ' • ' 'R~thetn&r/ it's never roo late to
start something new.

seem to get around ," O 'to'nnell said she
was recently asked by Arkansas Bap tist
State Convention executive director Emil
Turner to share hCr.personal testimony at
a statewidC: pastors' retreat.
· Noting that "I am not able ·tO do this,"
O'Connell added, "No one can know how
very difficult It has been to open my heart
and share the mos horrendous and
personal experiences of my ·life to the
public these past 21 years. • Emphasi~g
that "I just can'tshare so intimate a review
of my life without the Spirit empowering
me," she said, '1 have to go with God, even
at the risk of being seen as insubordinate."
· Following O'Connell's decision not to
share her testimony at the .retreat, Turner
reportedly assigned he r to participate in a
three-sC:ssion Bible stu4fon authority with
Turner and state BSU department director
David james. Although she agreed to
partJcipate in the study, she also opted to
resign her BSU position.
"To me; this is simply an issue regarding
the sharing of my testimony, not o ne of
authority," O'Connell said following he r
resigrlatiQn . "I don't feCJ insubordinate .... If
I'm p erceived as insubordinate and a
hindrance to the Arkansas Baptist State

Annie
Armstrong
Easter
Offering

Convention, then I must let my Father
move me to a place w here He can use me.
I plan to do this In peace. •
•t do n't want to cieate a fuss or have
people take sides,• she"added. • J just want
people to understand this is a tragedy and
notanythinglwouldeverwant to happen.•
Responding to her
.. resignation, Turner
said, •we accepted
her resignation with
deep regret . Diane
has had a produc tive
mlnlstry for the Lord
among
Arkansas
Baptists that will 1>s:
sorely missed."
"Diane O'Connell
O'Connell
is a hard worker who
has a deep p assion for God and a desire
f~r others to know Him personally and
intimately," agreed Ja."mes. "The Lord has
His hand on herandwill bless her wherever
she goes."
Prior to serving at UAMS, O'Connell
was BSU associate director at the University
of Central Arkansas in Conway. She is a
graduate of UCA and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
During her years at UAMS, the BSU
ministry has seen dozens of students led
to faith in ChriSt as well as hundreds of
conversions during BSU mission trips,
including 120 professions of faith during
a recent trip to Ecuador.

Church

Mutual1t
I JfSIJaU(((OMPAJIY

MPRIHTED
({£). ~~
~[Jt:7

For All Your Imprinted Needs
Call Pat O'Bryan
GO Distributors

501-565-0021 •1-BOH28-3624
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•
C 1997 Ctuth Mutu11 QIQrct ~. 3000 Sdultr Lane. P.O. Box 357, Merrl. WI ~452

1·800-542·3-165
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THE GREAT PASSION PLAY's" 30TII SEASON

FAMILY VACATION VALUE PACKAGEs•
FAS TA STI C SA\'I.'l:C:S f'OR F.U.tll.lf:S OF ALL SIZES

Just 48 scenic miles soulhwest

Bur ... there's more
to The Great
l'asslon Play••
than the play!

of Branson. Missouri Is an
awesome amphitheater
nestled In the beautiful
Ozark Mountains or
Northwest Arkansas.
Tha t's where The

"-=~

16 otheratttactlonsand features
{severalwithoutadmissioncharge!)
are on the grounds. These include the
Holy Land Thur. lhe Chrlsl or lhe
Ozarb statue. the Sacred Arts
Center and the Dible Museum

Great Passion Play'"
is performed.
Your entire family will be
. thrilled as 250acl0rs and
many live animals portray
the final week and climax or
Ch rist's ea rthly walk. The Bible
·comesative· as those historic and
important days are made very real.

"F'amilyVatuePacl:agesare
available for purchase by
husbantVwifeandsingle-parent
families. The Family Value
Package includes tickets for
Th e Great l»asslon Play,_
llotyLandTour. Dinner for each

or family
CIASSIIIOOIOIIS

. . DZJWC

PICitACE PIICE

HW3 Husband/Wife and 3 or more Children

~
DEBJTME CVJ'T VILWE

HW2

Husband/Wife and 2 Children

$64.95

HWl Husband/Wife and 1 Chi~

T HE 0 ZA R KS' F A V ORITE
HANDMA D E GIFT S H O P
• One of the Ou.rks' lnrgett cro n invcnlorica
• Hundrod1 of different iw ma from over 200
cru.R.en • 1-lundmndc quilts • Potl.cry •
Walnut cran.. • Hama,jnms,jcllic• & other
fine Arltanaaa food produc:t.a • Son Loya
• Cedarchcall • White oa k llaakcll
• Pecan acul plurea, coun try rockcr11 & choin
• Woodcarving

Located on Scenic Highway 7
Exit 81 ofll-40 • Russellville • 968-3941

quali~·ingmemberofthefamily

at theAli·\Du·Can-EatMission
Buffet. admissiontoatl
auraction s.attendanceatpre·
performance Parables of the
Potter presentations and
Gospel Concerts ... plus visits
tolOother on-site featUres and
attractions.

$99.95
. $79.95

SP3

Single Parent and 3 or nlore Children

$69.95

SP2

Single Parent and 2 Children

$54.95

SPl

Single Parent and 1 Child

$39.95

To purtbase )·our Famt~· Value PacbAe. make rtSen'allons or request more loformatkln, call

1-800-882-7529
You ca n lea rn more about Th e Great Passion Play"' on the Internet: hltp://ul"t-l"t'.passlon.org
ntCruiP'mklll'k)"' • I'OII!l\Hl • !AttUSpRI,es. Ait72632 • tS0 1 1 253-9'200 fa\.(S0 11 25J.ft'l6 1 • t:-lbU. ~ur~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiili~ia-~

All you have to do is call and make your reseiVations with us, we'll do the rest.
Meeting and Banquet Rooms for Wedding Receptions and Dinners,
Retreats, Family Reunions, Business Meetings and Conferences.

•
•
•
•

Stress Free Packaged Vacations for Families and Groups
Group Tour of the City on Eureka's NEW Tram System
Kids 18 and Under Stay Free
• Heated Poo l
Gazebo Restaurant
• Fitness Center
+ VIctorian-Accented Decor
+ City Trolley Stop
• Dates available In May and June at Specia l Rates

Call Toll-Free
.... tl,f Apoll J, 1H7

•
.

IIDRERJ\!NN

P.O. Box 329
Jet. Hwys 62E & 23N
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

For Information and Reservations 1-800-221-3344

r
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Proposed law threatens Christian witness in Israel
Mike Creswell
SBC Foreign Mission Board

Christian witnessing could become a
crime punishable by a year in jail if a bill
now being considered by the Israeli
government becomes law.
Christians in lsrae:l arc alarmed by the
law'svagucwording, which they say could
even be used to ban Bibles. And they say it
could stifle the growth of Messianic jews,
those who have accepted Jesus Christ as
the Messiah.
The bill, 5757-1996, would alter Israel's
penal code to prohibit "inducement for
religious conversion" and sets~ one-year
jail term for "whoever possesses contrary
to thC law or prints or imports tracts or

publishes things in which there is an
inducement for religious conversion."
Further, the law would authorize the
govCmmcnt to confiscate "any tract or
advertisement in which there is induce·
ment to r e ligious coO versiOn. An
explanation accompanying the law notes
that "the state of Israel, in the framework
of the existing laws, is opposed to any
missionary seduction to convert religion,
. and is even more severe regarding the
seduction of minors to convert religion."
Messianic jewish leaders in Israel say
the Jaw proposal has come in response to
mass maiJings of evangelistic booklets
called "The Peace" to a million households
in Israel by U.S. television evangelist Morris
Cerullo in late 1996.
The mass mailings were ·roundly
·criticized in Israel and some copies were
ft

burned in front of 'the Knesset, or
parliament building. "This is not the flf'St
time that (Cerullo) has advertised the
Messiah in this way, and as usual, those
who clean up after him are the Messianic
Jews living here," said one believer.
"He produ~ed a big backlash. He did
not consult with anyone in Israel as far as
I know," said David Groseclose, a Southern
Baptist worker based in Haifa who oversees
Southern Baptist work in Israel.

Personal evangelism vulnerable
The proposed law, however, could be
applied to pc:rsonal evangelism, and not
just mass mailings, observers noted.
.
Messianic Jewish members now
number up to 6,000, meeting in some
three dozen cgngregations across Israel.
Growth has been consistent in recent years.
The new bill was approved in its fLrSt
reading by a vote of21 to 7 and now must
be .approved in two more readings in
lsiacl's Kilesset to become law. A poll of
lawmakers found that 78 of 120 will
support the bill but opposition iS mounting.
A delegation from the United Christian
Council in Israel, representing most
evangelical Christian groups in the country,
met March 17 for an hour with Knesset
member Nisslm Zvili, secretary ofthe Ulbor
Party, who co-sponsored the bill with
Moshe Gafni of the Torah Judaism Party.
Zvili agreed the bill is ~rty written
and iteeds work. He told the· delegation
the law was not intended to outlaw ihe
Bible o r Christians, but agreed the law
could be interpreu~d that way. Dut Zvili

Travel Today Back To Yesterday.
Go back to a time when music and entenainment was
homegrown and didn't require elec tric ity, and everything
from a cooking pot to a ho use was built by hand. And
every meal was made from scratch.
Now that time is long gone. Except at a
magical place called the Ozark Folk Center. Where
Ozark Mountain arts, crafts, food. heritage and
hospitality are alive and well.
So, if you'd like to show your groups the
America qf yesterday, call us about
trnveling back loday.

said he is definJtcly against mass effons to
co nvcn people.
Despite assurances the bill is not~ a
broadside against Christians in Israel, many
Messianic believers are concerned it could
be just that once passed.
"lf made law, such legislation would
make illegal almost every evangelical
activity in Israel, and in essence, seriously
affect the continued vitality and effective·
ness of believers in Israel," Yossi Ovadia
and Garry Delinger, rwo MessianicJewish
leaders, warned in a letterto ~ongregations
and home groups across Israel.·
They point out Israel has no Bill of
Rights as does the UnitCd States, s0
·legislation affecting basic human rights
can be adopted more easily than in
America. But they say Israel has signed the
United Nations' Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, which afftrms "freedom of
thought, !=Onscience and religion. •
Zvili, however, expressed a different
view of democracy. Asked about t~e
proposal, he replied, "Of course we want
a democracy. But even in a democracy you
can't have people changing their religion.•
Messianic leader Baruch Maoz called
on Southern Baptists and other chUrch
grOups in America to protest the proposed
Israeli law in hopes of swaying Knessct
members to vote against the bill.
"It is extremely important that as many
telephone calls and letters of protest as
possible are received at lsraeU embassies
and the office ofthe Israeli prime minister,
and that thc~e arc: rec'e ivcd as soon as
possible," Maoz said.

RELAX
&

UNWIND ...

• 206 spacious guest rooms
• Indoor sauna, whirlpool & large
heated indoor pool & exercise room
• Greenleaf Restaurant
• Cable TV/free in-room movies
• Mini golf course & shuffleboard court
• Airport transportation

Call 1-800-HOLIDAY or
501-758-1440 for reservations

-i''

(50 1) 269-385 1 info rmation • 1-800-264-FOLK (Vm) or
(50 I ) 269, 387 1 (lodging and conference facililics)
Major credit cards accepred.

-\\~~~~~

P.O. Box 500 • Mounlain View. AR 72560

Ill West Pershing Blvd I NLR, AR 72114
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SBC child care
registration opens
DA.ll.AS (BP)-Rcgistration for o n-site

c hild care for presc hool children of ou t-of·
town messengers to the Southe rn Baptist
Con ventio n annual meeting, June 17-19,
in Dallas, is now being accepted.
A registratio n fo rm is available by
writing to SBC Preschool Child Care, cto
First Baptist Church , 1707 San Jacinto
Place, Dallas, TX 75201, <utc mio n : Pat
Gilbcn . Included .with the fonn will be
sessio ns available and medical fo rms.
Child care fees will be $8 pe r sessio n.
Each regist ration fo rm must be accompanied by a no n-refundable deposit o f 50
p ercent of the anticipated cost.
Parents arc advised to register promptly;
registration will be on a ..first-come, firstserved basis. Presc hoo l c hild care w iU be:
held in the o ·aiJas Convention Center, the
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I Have A
CODipUter!
Workshop
May20
Pa rk Hill Baptist Church,
No rth Little Rock

Five woricshops designed w ith you in

mind If you are just beginning to use a
computer or are interested in using computers

intheseareasolachurch'sministry.

• Using the Computer in Sermon
Preparation
• Using the Computer in Publications
• On Being Part of the

~~~-

• Accounting Made Easy
Selecting a Computer

•

Each workshop w illbe offeredlhreetimesduring

~~a~·.~~;:~=:~:~~~s;;\~~:~s~:~~:~wiu .
shareresources thatmaybeosedinchurchsettings.

•

•

CompUter Fair

Reg istration Fee: STO (includes

luncheon and refreshments). Deadline: May 12

Call J mmuc Sheffield for more mforma11cn
toll-free 1-800-838-2272 cKI 5103
or locally 501-376-4791 cKt 5103

site of the annual meeting.

Right to Ute at
• Arkansas
the
Dinner, Saturday,
I missionary ilieliJi Jom
April 19th, 6:30p.m., Holiday Inn Airport.
~ose

David and Janene Ford, missionaries to
Venezuela, haVe arrrive d o n the field to
begin their first term qf service (address:
Apartado 80920, Edo. Miranda, Caracas,
Venezuela). Hcisanative ofMissouri. The
former Jancne Wilson, she was born in

Spedal Keynote Speaker: U.S. Senator
Tim Hutchinson. Tickets $20.00 each In
advance. Call 663-4237 to order.

~
~

c.

011r company proudly
rtfains tht namt of our
foundtr,L.L.Sams, a
Southtrn Baptist pastor.
It h.as bten our

s:uyt~!~ :fa~~~~
since 1898

. pews · pulpit furniture· stained glass
· educational furniture· carpd · painti ng
more than 290 complete CH URCH RENOVATIONS

West Helena.
Donald and Enna Highfill, m issionaries
to Brazil, arc o n the field (address: Caixa
Posta l #312, 384 12·970 Ubcrlandia, M.G.

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800·537-4723

Brazil). He lived in Mansfield. · She is the

P.O. Box 1430, Waco, TX 76703

former Enna Hawkins of Missouri. They
were appointed in 1973.
Ken and Lygla Lovelace, missio naries to

:Featuring
Robert and Anita Wagoner

Po rtugal, have arrived on the field w begin
their first term of service (address: Av.
Bombeiros Vo luntarie s, No. 4 2· 11F, 1495
Alges, Po"ugal). A native o f Arkansas, he
was born in Pine Bluffa nd considers White
Hall his home town. She is the fo rme r

Worship Cor~sultant
Church Music Departmellt, BSSB

Conference Jfrgfrligfi.ts:

Lygia Groom of Texas.

Experience a variety of worship styles
Roundiable discussions
Music reading session ·"'
Session for spouses
Meals provided
AccompaniSt 'thelps"session
Mass Choir session and
worship experience
Resource display
Conference fee: $15

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
AnE ll02.2QQ
lliMOO
50
14.61
24.50
60
22.14
43.31
70
49.00
110.47
Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-8()().27o!~n6 '9-9 Mon.·Sat
Jecbon Natlonallh, L.ansi'lg, MI. Riled A(Excelenl:)by A.M.
Besl. VNrlyRtnewabltTtnTIIOtge 1DO-Cholcebm l l 1692.
Pnlerrtd, Non-IObecc:o rate. AboYI ~ 111 first year
rrif.PIIfril.tnslrcreutiN'LIItfiOage tOO.Prtlerted,Ftmale

ttteslbtraledlbove.Pieasecallorotheraguandmalerates.
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Register by calling Levy Baptist
Church, 501-753-7347, ext. 10 or 14.
Hotel information available upon registraT~on.

LEVY BAPT IST CHURCH
NORTH LITTLE ROCK

Sponsortd by the North Pulaski Baptist
Association Music Directors As.so<;iation
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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For ule-40choir robes, sapphire bluew/reversible
two-tone blue stoles. Robes are nine years old and in
excellent condition. Call 501-534-6301 for more
lnfonnalion.
Vena- New & used for sale. Contact Ken Griffin
501-646·2000, Fort Smilll, Ark.
'1,
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Volunteers·needed for Crossover

ALPHARE1TA, GA (BP):-Volunteer:; for
Crossover Dallas should sign up by May I ,
said organizers of !he evangelism thrust
to precede this year's Southern Baptist
Publlcetlons secnttary- with excellent typing and •, Convention annual meeting.
edtting skills needed. Will support the pastor and
"We're trying to recruit ~s many
minister of music as secretary. Page Maker 5.0 and volunteer:; from as many places as will
WordPertect 6.1 knowledge a plus.. Please send come, " said Don Smith of!he Home Mission
resume to Ross Burton, Calvary Baptist Church, Board evangelism staff. People who do not
meet the May I deadline can participate,
1901 N. Pierce St., Little Rock, AR 72207.
Immediate openings- Oklahoma Baptist Homes but early registration gives leaders time to
match volunteers' interests with local
for Children has Immediate openings for loving,
church needs, Smith said.
Christla couples to be houseparents at Baptist
The Oallas Baptist Association estimates
Children's Home, Owasso, Okla., call Tandy James more than I million people who do not
at918·272-2233; and at Boys Ranch Town, Edmond, know Christ live in the Dallas metroplex.
Okla., call George Wihllekiller at 405-341-3006.
To target the residents, Crossover Dallas
Church secnttary- Ability to handle general office will Include block ·parties, door-to-door_
dulles. Must have good typing and computer skills.
Calvary Baptist, Benton, n8-4762 ..

Financial development oHicer- Baptist Children's
Home Is a multi-service, children, youth and lamily
ministries agency willl locations in Carmi and MI.
Vemon, Illinois. We are looking for an experienced
. professional to begin our new development office.
Degree In development-related field preferred;
computer skills necessary. Development Officer will
work willlthe BCH Director to implement full financial
development and public relations program. Salary
commensuratewillltraining and experience; excellent
benefrts. Send resume to Baptist Children's Home,
Box 579, Carmi, IL 62821 .

Architects

Clown Supplies

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
3io State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
1-800·469·1193 501-773-1193 'FAX: 501·n3-1l183

B.P. Creative Enterprises
13700 Cooper Orbit Cove
Little Rock, AR 72210
Pete & Bonita Petty I 501-225-4003
Clown supplies, Christian illusions, balloons, makeup

Architects - Planners - Consultants

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
740 S. Salem Road, Suite 110
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, site analysis and all arcMectural servicas

Pastor needed - English-speaking lntemational
Baptist Church in Mannheim, Germany. For further
information, contact Jim Edwards , Caroline Baptistries/Steeples
Association, at 501-676·6558.
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
Wanted- Full·time youth/children minister. Send _ P.O. Box 1049
resume to Central Baptist Church, 109 N. Birch, Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX:-501-234-6475
Owasso, OK 74055.
Childhood ed position - Full-time childhood
education position. Seminary degree preferred. Send
resume to Sylvan Hills FBC, 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy,
Sherwood, AR 72120 or lax 501·835·8732. Also
seeking resumes for part-lime receptionisVsecretary
(20 hours). Phone and computer skills. A[so need
part·lime minister to singles.
Housepantnts - The Arkansas Baptist Home for
Children in Monticello is seeklng houseparentcouples.
Salary, lffe and health Insurance, and paid annual
leave. Call Royce Aston at 1-501-3S7-5358.
Attention youth ministers- Let us help you plan
your next mission trip. Retreat setting on the workl's
most beautiful beaches. Affordable prices, cater or
cock·ln to save. A ministry of Rrst Baptist Church
Panama City Beach, Florida. Call 904-234-1)488.

..

Clu&Kild ldl roost be ltbnitted In Wliilg k) lhe ABN olfa no less #\an
10doylplor~lhodo1o~~llondHiled. Achod<o<monoyonler
nlhopropo<"""""'i9nd•tll0-per-."'""be-.
~-~ll'o
ldrMtbepeldforn""""'. Ciaosl!od
odolholbertoti1ctldto<M:I>rololldo~ ..n".
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witnessing teams and stttet evangelism
venues. Each activity Is designed to present
the gospel and discover prospects for local
churches.
Crossover began in 1989 as a pre·
convention evangelism th.rtlst. CrOssover
New Orleans in 1996 refiu!ted in 2,476
professions of faith in Christ and one new
church start.
Southern Baptists can participate as
individuals, a group from one church or a
group from several churches, Smith said.
Most Crossover Dallas events will take
place Saturday, June 14, with volunteer
training on Friday, June 13. To register,
call the Dallas Baptist Association at 214·
324-2803 or write, auemionJana Young,
8001 East RL Thornton, Dallas, TX 75228.

Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Coordinated Purchasing Program
Multi-Management Services, Inc.
An AHIIiate of Baptist Health
Contact Karyn Dillard, Manager
501-227-198311-BOQ-770-7587
Reduce Your Food Servica Cost

-Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Book Stores

Long-Term Care Insurance

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501 -225-6009

Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501 -791-2651/ 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888

Harrison's Christian Book Store
401 W. Hillsboro
El Dorado, AR 71730
501-863-3556 Toll-free 1-888-342-4022

Sound Systems

I;Juilding &Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & -Managemant Co.
308 State Line Ave. I P.O. Box 1319
Texarj(ana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX; 501-772-7900
Bulldill{I'Facllity·Piannlng Consultants
For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at
1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5155

Long-term care specialist

Amarlcan Audio, Inc.
P.O. Bo~ 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, Ughting & Video Systems. Oeslgn-lnstallationAental. Arb.nsas mlarences available.

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-753-5674 Toll-free 1-800-441-1272
Design I Installation ot chun:tuystems lo< 19 yerus.
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LESSON~

APRIL

13

crses
of Revel2tion 2 arc the shortest of
V
the seven letters to the churches. Smyrna was
FOR LIVING suffering
a church
suffered. Here a message you arc
and not, this will help pn:pan: you fo r
S.ll

that

Family Bible
Suffering In a
sinful wor1d
By Grant Ethridge. pastor.
FilS! CI'<Jrch, Lavaca

lallcpoauge:
R eve~tion 2:8-17
Focalponago:
Reve~lion2:8- 10.13 - 14 , 1 6

Cennllrulh:
We must both be wilt~g_to dil
. and tM!Ior tl'e lailh.

is

if

If

when you will suffer.
The Lord wrote this letter and said He Is the fust
and the last. He is there before we suffer and He
will be there when our suffering ls over. When we
do not understand why we suffer, we can take
comfort tn His sovereignty. Aren't you glad He
did oot say "who·was alive but now ls dead." God
says, "I know." He knows everything that happens

taus.
Christians suffer mentally and emotionally
because of peer pressure from the world. Sometimes we suffer financially. They had no money on

earth for their faithfulness to Christ, but they had

plenty of treasure in Heaven. Christians are not
here to be healthy and wealthy, but are here to
oday we look at the role of the Holy Spirit in
T
the disciples lives, your life. Here He is called
"paraclctc:," a Greek transliteration meaning ucallc:d

Life and Work

You are not
alone
By Randy Magar, pastor,
Newarl< Sootl'em CI'<Jrch

lallcpoaugo:
John 14:15-31; 15:26-27
FocaiPIISIIII"'
John 14:16- 18, 25-26;
15:26-27
Centnllrulh:
The P<esefCe ol Cllirst abides in
us and wilh us through tl'e
Holy Spirit

Explore the Bible

The redemptive
plan of God
By Katsy McAI~ter. member.
FirSt CI'<Jrch. El Dorado

--""'

Genesis 11 :27 -12:3; 15; 17
FocaiPIIUgl:
Genesis 12:1-3
Centnllrulh:
CU recoo:ialiln arYJ le~
v.i1h God is based on ocr
respome olrrust arYJ laith.
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alongside: to help." He is the promised presence of
whom Christ spoke when He said, •1will not leave
you comfortless."
• The Spirit as Your Helper (vv. 16-18). The
emphasis here is on presencc.jesus caDs the Holy
Spirit another "comforter" (KJV), "counselor"
(NIV), "helper" (NAS). The word "another" can
mean of a different kind, or ofthC same kind; the
latter is intended. This implies that jesus Is our first
"paraclc:te." This means that the presence promised
is not a different kind , but the very same presence
in a new kind of way.
The Spirit of God is not different from the Son
of God, they are both God. The Spirit after the
resurrection would make His abode in the life of
the disciples. You, too, arc not abandoned, He is
with you, yes even jesus (Heb. 13:5).
•n~eSplrlt as Your Teacher (vv. 25·26). Many
things the apostles did not understand concerning
the doctrines of}esus. These were not made clear
until the promised Spirit came. The best evidence

glorify God.

They even suffettd pe~cutlon physically. But
Jesus said, · no not fear.· We have no reason to
fe:1r man as long as we have the Lord's approval.
Pergamos did not have the Lord 's approval
because they compromised. Although they did
not deny the faith, they were tolerant. The: church
today is still in danger of tolerance:. Don't be so
open·minded that yo ur brain rack falls out!
Believers cannot ·be friends with the world and
friends with God.
Pc:rgamos literally means married. You cannot
tie married to two people at the same time.
Christians are the bride of Christ and should not
coun o r be married to the: world. Arc you keeping
yourself pure? Will one small compromise: hurt?
Christ warned them ro rcpelit or He would fight
against them. The good news is for those who do
repent , He will reward.
of the fulfillment of this promise is the completion
of the NewTestament, a mature apostolic witness
of Christ.
The Holy Spirit taught these men and through
inspiration they penned these words. Without Hls
role as teacher there would not, could not have
been any inscripurated word from God. He still
teaches us, through illumination. As you expe·
ricnce the word and have one of those, ~ Ah , Ha!
moments, • and the light comes on, that's the Holy
Sprit teaching you the truth.
• The Spirit as Your Advocate (15:26-27). A
courtroom tenn , "advocate, " the Spirit's work
will be to defend or present the case ofJesus to the
world. He will testify of Christ, not Himself. This
witness will not be accomplished apart from us ,
who arc Jesus' disciples. Could verse 27 be an
anticipation of Acts 1:8? Yes! We are empowered
to be witnesses of Christ and the Spirit will be our
advocate in this endeavor.
The Spirit was promised to st rengthen us. The
very presence of Christ lives in you through the
Holy Spirit. Indeed, you are not alone.

n chapters 1·1 1 thewriterofGencsisfocuseson
Imankind
the creation of the world, with attention upon
in general as there was no covenant

whom he could do a redemptive work.
God promised Abram that his name would be
great, his descendants blessed , and that he would
nation. In this lesson, the writer draws the focus possess a homeland . This would be: his com pen·
in upon one: nation and a specific Hne of Hebrew sation for th~i lost identity and heritage of his
people, Abram and h is descendants.
fathers which he had given up when he: moved to
Abram's family was nomadic. They had lived in Canaan. ln our greater passage, in chapter 15, we
a polytheistic society In Ur and Haran. It was at see Abraham and his wife in thelroldage .Titeyarc
Haran that God spoke to Abram and told hlm to in their promised homeland and are childless.
move ... unto a land that I will shew thee (Gen. God again assures Abraham that he will be the
12: I 0), which was canaal). Abram make ihls step father of many nations and will be blessed with
to monotheism. Obeying God :ind niaJO.ng a move many children for his faithful obedience.
was his first act of trusting obedience and great
God reveals himself to us through the life of
faith. He would be leaving his kinsmen and his Abraham and others with whom he estabHshes a
tribe. Family heritage was a person's Identity and . personal rclationshJp. Abram rejected the many
security in the ancient east, so It would be difficult gods of Ur and Haran and accepted the one true
to make a new beginning.
God. In much the same way the redemplive
Covenants were not something new; God had process begins with us when we reject the world
made a covenant with Noah, but thJs covenant and move towards the Lord . God is the initiator of
with Abram had a new dimension. He: was seeking the rcdemptio.n process but we: must respond, as
a faithful servant to start a nation of people through did Abr.tlum, In faltb and trusting obedience.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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ido-l
cbun:hthathasitaUtogether. The church had
made tremendous progress and growth. However,
they were tolerant of an evil person. Just as the
Lord said to them, He says to ·us personally, •J
know." Christ will judge you according to all He
knows about you and the Lord knows everything.
How many in the '90s could boasi of their
works? Love? Service? Faith? Or patience? Their
progress did not cause Jesus to overtook their
problem. A dentist never says there arc so many
good teeth, we are going to ignore the bad ones.
Who was }czebel? She was the wife of Ahab,
known for opposing the servant of God. She is
the personification of idolatry and immorality.
Christian families today must not tolerate what
God has said He hates. 'while sin is rebuked, the
faithful saints are rewarded.
We need to examine our lives to make sun:: our

eyes should be on the Morning Star, the Ught of
theworld,Jesus Christ. What a word those who
boast ofthcir sun god.
'
Every l~tcr ends with a prom.isc to those who

F

We should not seek our vindication in this
world. As you may face injustice for your own
faith it is to be expected, Jesus guaranteed it
(Matt. 5:10-ll). ln the otherworld we too will be
declared righteous.

or believers the Spirit is our advocate, but to
the world He is a prosecutor. He is to bring to
llght the truth concemingJesus Christ. Putting the
world on trial He will convince and convict!
• He utili prosecute In regard to sin (v. 9).
"Because: men do not believe in me... • (NIV). The
most often used word for sin injohn is unbelief. Its
usage does not deny the existence of jesus, but
rather rd'utes the revelation ofjesus as the Son of
God and God, the Son. It is sin not to believe in
Jesus (!John 4:2-3).
By what means docs the Holy Spirit execute
His case? By .t he witness of the church, by the
proclamation ofthe word, and by the witness ofaU
disciples, including us.
•He wll(prosecute In regard to righteousness
(v. 10). "Because I am going to the Fathe<.... " The
crucifixion of}~ was a travesty of justice, the
guiltless died for the guUty. Jesus was executed as
unrighteous. Condemned as·a common criminal,
as a messianic pretender, a blasphemer, the Holy
Spirit will re·try the case of Christ before the
world. Through His exaltation of going to the
Father, He will be-vindicated, proven righteous.
n this unit of study we have seen that God is a
of action and He uses many things to cany
IoutGod
Hls plans. He uses history, nature and everyday
occum:nces. God also uses mankind. Our broader
passage Is the story ofa man of faith who God used.
The children of Israel wen:: slaves in Egypt and
their cries wen:: heard by God. God chose Moses
to lead His people out of slavery. God lnlllatcd the
contact with Moses in a very personal way; He
caUed him by name.
Moses was called to go back to Egypt when:: he
was a wanted man. (He did not know that the
pharaoh who called for his execution was dead.)
Moses' response was: "Who am J?• His answer
shows that he was assessing his abilities and
counting the cost.
.
In the same way God sought Moses, He seeks us
and personally calls to us and reveals Himselfto us.
Arc we, like Moses, willing to follow the Lord even
lf it could mean death? Are we wilUng to follow
Him even lfwe feel we have no talents or abilities?
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overcome.Howcanthc:Cluistlanbrnilyovcrcomc

and experience; yi<;tory in a world of idolatry and
Immorality? By trusting and obeying, we will
receive the promises of~Thyatlra was a small .pbce. Don't think for :a
moment that you arc insignificant. Rural America
is being tempted and tested just like the metropolitan areas. Every family can encounter big
problems. A5 you come upon "Jcze:bds" with a
worldvicw,makesun::youan::notdecc:ived. Hold
on to the truth !lnd be: found faithful!

Family Bible
When the devil
goes to church

--·

By GIMI Elhr'dge, pastor,
Frst Cluch. lavaca
Reve~lion

2:18·29

FoCal-:

Reve~lion 2:19-20. 23.25-29

Centnltrulll:
CM;tians must stard agarnt
immornity and ilolally loday.

• He will prosecute In regard to judgment

(v. II). "Because the prince of tills world now
stands condemned.• At the place ofthe skull the.rc:
was a confrontation of cosmic propo nions.
Apparently, it seems Satan had won, that he had
judged Christ. Wrong answer!
The cross should never be seen in total isolatiOn,
but beheld through the eyes of the resurrection.
A. systematic theqlogy professor I had said of this
passage, MThe cross is nOt a defeat that the
resurrection reversed, but the cross is a victory
that the n::surrc:cti9n revealed. The victory is ours
(I Cor. 15:54-57). It is here in all actuality that
Satan ls condemned.
.
The Holy Spi:fjt will convince and convict all
men. Then:: will be many convened, as such as
should be saved, to eternal life. Tho.:others?
Condemned, fortheystiU will nofbellcve, because
they arc condemned already (lohn 3: 18).
God did not try to reassure Moses by giving him
praises, pats on the back or telling him that it was
an easy job and anyone could do it. He merely
said, "I wiU be with you. • When God caUed His
servant Moses He assured hJm that He would
equip him for service, and support hlm in his
service. He will do the same for you and me.
Gwen Williams, a home missionary in New
Orleans, sings a very moving song about God
using •ordinary People. • Wee Moses, most of us
fed like ordinary people. Many.arc born ~th_ a
ulent (or numerous pk:nts) and we all have at
least one gift. God can use these in service to Him.
Perhaps we should look at the needs around us
or check the Home and Foreign Mission Board
volunteer needs list. Then:: is someplace that your
gifts and talents can be used. God has a people
who need to be led out of Egypt and we can have
a part.

Life and Work
lbeSplrHas
prosecutor
By Rardy Magar, paslor.
Newall< Sou1temClurch

--·
---·
Jo1Yl 16:5-15

John 16:7-1 1

Tl'e Ho~ Spirit's role ~ the v.lll'd
;; to convi1ce ard corNict men
coocemng truth.

Explore the Bible
AIHe
transformed
By Kalsy McAI'Gier. member.
Frsl Cturch. El Dorado

--·

i..lc-:
Excxi.ls 1:1·6:9

Excxi.ls3:1-12
Cenlnltrulll: ·.

God e<r~LS! ordi1aly men
todo Howor1<.
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premiu.m rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to: all their resident
households. Resident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School enrollment. CHurches who
send only to members who request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of .$6.36 per year for each subscription.
• The Group Plan allows church

members to receive a discount when 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
together through their local church.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
.

• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate of $8.85 per year.

These subscriptions are more expensive
because they require individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
0\anges of address by individuals may
be made with the above form.
When Inquiring about a subscriptk>n
by mail. please include the addre5s label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmagazine
at 501·376-4791. ext. 5156. Se prepared to
provide code line infor.mation printed on the
mailinc label.
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